
HARMON REPLIES

WITH GREAT VIGOR

Governor Says Roosevelt's

Charges Downright Lies In-

vented for Cox.

;no rebates, no dodging

Me Repeals Malrment Thl Roose-

velt RefoMd to Prosecute Mor-

ion for Rchatlng. Though a

loar Case Fxl-tr- d.

PAXDCPKT. Ohio. Nor. S. Oorernor
Harmon devoted nearly the who! of a
talk her tonight to replying to the
attack made upon him In T"lr1o and
Cleveland by Koosevelt.

i II said In part:
"With hl nnutl h

IRooseveiti talk about a ir.atter
wher he has not the sllght-- st knowl-
edge and make what ran only he will-
ful mt"tatemnt on matter with
which h had nothing to do. I hav
puMlrlv ald again and asa'n that not
a dn!'ar of tax,' wn evadrd. nor a

'ngle-T-tal- e In any form paid while I

was receiver of the Cincinnati, llnmll-to- p

Da)t'n Railway, and my stnte-mr- .t

Is corroborated by Mr. Thomas,
the general traffic minitrr. Captain j

.eurenbencK. ine otneer in cutms
th tax department, and Morrison It.
Walt, the solicitor of the railroad.

Charges I.ownrls'ht Lies."
Th statements to the contrary are

downright Ilea concocted hy a legal
satellite of Ueorjre B. fox for th pur-
poses of repetition by opr-onen-

who has fully oheyed Ms master by
retailing them on th stump, paying no
nolle to th fact stated by myself
and th officers named. He Is quite
wilting to get votes by false pre-
tenses.

--As I was a court officer with no
Interests whatever In th property. I
had no motive to deprive the state of
any lawful taxes and could not have
d"ne so If I had winded, a the case In
which I was appointed Is still kept
ooen In court to see that all obliga
tions are paid.

"ilr. Roosevelt word Is not good
eouah to add anything hut wider clr- -

lUMon to these lie and he ought to
. ? as' amed to do that.

Story of Ilobatlng Retold.
"Th Government has obtained an In-

junction against the practice of rebat-
ing In which th Santa K Railroad
Company was engaged. Th Interstate
Commerce Commission reported that
!- railroad company had continued
th practice In favor of the Colorado
"cl A Iron Company, on of th most

offensive trusts In the country.
"Paul Morton, then a member of Mr.

Roosevelt' Cabinet, had been th head
of the traffic department of the rail-
road during the period covered hy the
report. Mr. Hoosevrlt appointed two
"Democratic lawyers. F. N. Judson ami
myself, to investigate and report what
course should be taken. After careful
consideration and regarding th evi-

dence taken by the commission w ad-

vised that the Injunction had been vio-
lated, the period of offense had been
two years, the rebates amounted to
mors than t.00.''"J0 and that, both In
law and In fact, the officer In charge
of tlie traffic department were respon-
sible.

"We therefore recommended that ac-

tion be taken requiring those officer
to chow cause why they should not be
punished for contempt of the Injunc-
tion. We did not nam Mr. Morton or
any officer, but recommended proceed-- .
Ings against them all alike. The
President, after much shilly-shallyin-

telay and Insistence on our proceeding
against the corporations only and none
of th officers, finally flatly refused
to allow us to take any other course.

"We then both resigned because we
considered that such a course would
bs a mere mockery of Justice. In that
connection we urged the phrase "Guilt
S always personal.'

Thereupon Mr. Roosevelt directed
the Attorney-Gener- al to proceed
against the corporation alone, and a
subordinate In the Department of Jus-
tice was sent to meet the formidable
array of counsel which such a company
always puts forth."
"Whitewash After Roosevelt' Heart.

"He managed the case so well that
th Judge set aside his own Injunction.
"Not a particle of evidence was taken.

t th Judge went out of his way to
whitewash Morton. He was a Judge
after Mr. Roosevelt's own heart. As
soon as he had dealt out Justice after
this fashion, the Judge went off to
Klorlda In the private car of the at-
torney of the railroad company.

-- Mr. Roosevelt and Ms Attorney-Gener- al

thereupon exchanged felicita-
tions by letter because the Govern-
ment had lost the case. Morton soon
afterward resigned to become presi-
dent of the Equitable Insurance Com-tan- y

and took with him. as treasurer at
fS.rt'O par year, the Assistant Attorney-Oenera.- 1.

who had charge of the Injunc-
tion suit when Mr. Judson and 1 made
tpur( investigation and report.

tYlnks at Morgan's Sin,.
"Th Colonel trouble seems to be that

air. Morgan was the chief stockholder
In the Cincinnati, Hamilton Dayton
Railroad and his relations In that quar-
ter don't seem to be so happy as they
were when he agreed and did 'wink'

la Harding at the open violation of
Ihe anti-tm- st law by the steel ' trust's
purchase of Its chief rival, th Tennes-
see Coal A Iron Compary.

"The Colonel Is concerned, too. about
my salary aa receiver during the short
time the court Insisted on my serving
after I became Governor. What doea he
think I should hav done?

"At any rate, t have not charged per-
sonal bills aa state expenses, as b re-
peatedly did. which was one of the rea-
sons why he was the costliest, as he was
th noisiest, man mho ever held the
office he has held.

"The Colonel evidently thinks he can
deceive the elector by dashing off reck-e- s

statements as ha rattles through
the state at the very end of th cam-
paign, but h cannot fool th people of
OUlo any of th time about their own
business, concerning which they are
tally Informed."

Wyoming r ight Centers on Carey.
CHEYENNE. Wo.. Nov. 5. Interest

In the Wyoming election situation cen-
ters largely In State Senator
Carey's cmpriffn a Democratic nominee
or Governor. Carey first announced

b'.ir.wf'.i as lnd pendent candidate. but
was nominated bv the Democrats. A a
Republican hs held nearly every office In
t.i gift of the state. lie left the farty
Tpecause. he said, of the way It conducted

tat affair. Opposed, to htm is W. E.
"Muilen. Republican nominee. The next
Leg.slatur will chooe a successor to
Senator Clark.

WEALTHY NEW YORKERS BY DRUNKEN
COACHMAN.
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DREXELS IN DANGER

Drunken Drives in

Front of Moving Train.

CA. :.IAGE STOPS ON TRACK

Anthony J. IJrexel and Wl:e on

Week End Party Hit Xarrow

Escape From Death Engine
Is Stojped Just In Time.

t ivrtrnnn V T N'ot. B. (Spe
cial.) An Intoxicated coachman and a
livery team of horses afforded an ad
venture for Mr. and Mrs. Antnony j.
lrexel here this evening. Mr. and Mrs
r . i v. . .1 .rim. nwn from New York
to spend week-en- d with George Gould

.and attend the lunerai oi ur.
Kimball, the Gould family pnysician.

rlage and the coachman slammed the
door, leaped up on tne oox ana
the horses. Instead of driving up the
road toward the Gould home, how
ever, he whipped up tne team anu
drove up along the railroad track.

About a hundred yarns irorn m
. v. - ...4.B-j- ainirk a line of posts
that stretch across the path running by
the side of the tracas. im crw
hmko off two of the posts ana oecame
wedged in the others. Th horse fell
across th track In front of a train.
The train which had Just started was
n,.irkw stooDed and young Drexel
Jumped out of the carriage, dragging
Mrs. lrexei atter mm.

LAFFERTTS REPLY RINGS

ATTACK BY WEEKLY XEWSPA-PE- ll

IS AXSWERLD.

Charges Against Character Are De-

nounced a False Hawley Speaks

In Prale of Candidate.

With words that were loudly cheered
by audiences at Sellwood and Brooklyn
last night. A. W. Lafferty. Republican
nominee for Congress, attacked John
Manning, declaring he had the publica-
tion fu a weekly newspaper of certain
charges against Mr. Lafferty, which
the speaker denominated as wilfully,
deliberately and Infamously false.

I was never arrested In my life upon
any charge, and Manning knows it," ed

Mr. "Latierty.
-- If i have ever been arrested why

doesn't Manning produce the record r
asked itr. iaiienj. "m uvu
produce the statement of the policeman
who made th arrest? If it were tru
he would do mo. Thes pertinent In-

quiries only go to show conclusively
that It la not so. Sine Manning has
caused this baseless and infamous
charge to be made against me. well
knowing It to be false, no patriotic
cltlxen. Democrat or Republican, can
afford to stultify hts manhood by rot-I- nr

for him for the high office of
Representative In Congress." Again
the speaker waa Interrupted with ap-

plause.
Mr. Lafferty also assailed In no un-

stinted terma the editor of the weekly
newspaper. In which the attack on Mr.
Lafferty was printed.

Representative Hawley. of the First
Oregon district, accompanied Mr. Laf-fert- v,

and spoke at both meetings.
Mr. Hawley paid Mr. Lafferty a high

tribute, both for his character and abil-
ity. Mr. Hawley said he first became

with Mr. Lafferty when
working on the bill directing the Igisti-tuiio- n

of the suits to break up the Ore-
gon California Railroad Company
land monotony, and that hi first Im-

pression of Lafferty was favorable
and that such Impression had been In-

tensified by a continuous and Intimate
acquaintance since. Mr. Hawley ald
he wished to congratulate the citizen!
of th Second Oregon district on select-
ing a man of Mr. Lafferty's character
and attainments to become his colleage
in Congress. Mr. Hawley also discussed
National Issues and advocated the en-

actment of progressive legislation.
i- - Kollwood. Mr. Laffertv

stated that he had been In Washington.
l. C every six montns on ouainess um
past six years and had been Intimately

-- i.-.a i.h - Hiv ti'. anrt thataSSOCiaivu na.aa - '
he regarded the latter as unquestion-
ably th ablest man in the Oregon dele-
gation today. Mr. Lafferty said he
knew Mr. Hawley to be a progressive
Republican, and friend of the common
people.
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STR I KEN OTS ETTLED

Garment Workers Repudiate
' Agreement of Rickert.

DIFFERENCES STILL EXIST

Striken Threaten to Mob Man Ap

pearing at Meeting With Copy of
Agreement Police Get Riot

Call to Quell Pickets.

CHICATJO. Nov. &. An agreement be-

tween President Rickert, of the United
Garment Workers of America, and the
Arm of Hartv Schaf fner & Marx, entered
Into today for the purpose of ending the
differences between that firm and Its
employ, was repudiated later at varlou
...Hnrt .f nrmant workers.

Rickert. It Is said by some of the strik
ers, was almost mobbed wnen ne ap--
n . r .1 - rnm nf the meetinra with a
copy of the agreement. Cries of "throw
him out" were heard In all parts of the
hall, and Rickert Is said to nave leu we

Earlier In the day it was reported that
thsg differences had been settled, but
the repudiation of the agreement leaves
m,ttr much as thev have been. It
was arranged that a committee to Co-
nsider grievances should be appointed,
this committee to consist of a member
appointed by the strikers, one by the
employers and a third chosen by agree-
ment of these two. This committee. It
was expected, would merely consider
working conditions, compensations, etc..
but when the meeting waa held friction
resulted.

Police answered a riot call to the shop
of (47 Jackson boulevard and made one
arrest. Twenty pickets had entered the
shop and sought to persuade the girls
working there to leave their machines.

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and IV
Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh know
Its miseries. There Is no need of this
suffering. Tou can get rid of It by a
simple, safe. Inexpensive, home treat-
ment dlftcovered by Dr. Blosser. who.
for over years, has been treating
catarrh successfully.

His treatment Is unlike any other.
It Is not a spray, douche, salve, ere mi,
or inhaler, but Is a more direct and
thorough treatment than any of these.
It cleans out the head, nose, throat and
lur.gs so that you can again breathe
freely and sleep without that stopped-u- p

feeling that all catarrh sufferers
have. It heals the diseased mucous
membranes and arrests the foul dis-

charge, so that you will not be con-

stantly blowing your nose and a, Ittlng,
and at the same time it doea not poison
the system and ruin the stomach, as In-

ternal medicines do.
If you want to test this treatment

without cost, send your address to Dr.
J. W. Blosser. 87 Walton street, At- -
i . . mrA h will send VOU br r- -, - - -
turn man enougn oi inemeo

I Isfy you that it is all he claims for It
as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal
headaches, catarrhal deafness, asthma,
bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal com-

plications. Ho will also send you fre
an Illustrated booklet Write him

YOUTH WINS GIRL;

RIVAL SHOOTS HIM

W. H. Hayworth, Waiter, Hit

by Two Bullets Fired by

Wiley Rhoades.

WOUNDS NOT SERIOUS

Armed Man Who "Cay In Walt for

Victim ' Then Runs Through

Crowd to Hotel, "Where Hs

Is Captured by Tolice.

Prompted by Jealousy and revenge
"Wiley Rhoades. 12 years of ae. fired
three shots from a revuiver
at W. H. Hayworth. a bridegrom of a
week. when the two met at 8 o'clock
last night near Hayworth's home at
215 Tenth street. Two of the bullets
struck Hayworth. Inflicting wounds in
hi right hand and left forearm. He
was taken to St. Vincent' Hospital.

In an attempt to escape nmw...,,.) hincirs. TTe was captured
In his room at the Philadelphia Hotel at
Third and Salmon streets oy
Sergeant Cole. The youth was taken
to Jail and charged witn aiiernpiL--
murder.

The shooting was the result ot a
love affair. Rhoades was Hayworth a

rival for the hand of a young woman
who married Hayworth a week ago.

Both Men Walters.
Both young men until recently were

employed as waiters in mmi
lunch rooms. Three months ago
nhn.Htta introduced Havworth to the
woman In the case at a dance. Rhoades.
up to that time, had Kept company

i . u . v. - ifi.r meeting: Havwortb
her affections for Knoao.es cuuieu
she became Hayworth s sweeinear-.- .

Havworth and the girl were married
last week. Rhoades then swore ven- -

nnlnir tn the vlclnllV Or riay
worth's home. Rhoades wauea ior mm
to return to his work at tne imperial
n.irtf l unch stand on Sixth street.
when Havworth was within a few feet

e TRhnades- - hiding Place nnoau
opened fire. At the flrBt shot Hay-irr.nni- .ri

with his foe. In the
tnttro-i- Rhoades fired two more shots.
nmh hut ne Havworin ne aaiiiv v

th. .rriMinri and Rhoades fled down
Salmon street.

Pistol Drawn Again.
vr-- h.ii .nr. Kiit a fpw vards when

he was stopped by R. R- - "Woodford of
Z2S Tentn sireei. wno wiiiicuacu
shooting. When Woodford attempted to
Mi.mnw. wnnnnf.fi. inc. biuicu tuo"
poked his revolver Into his side and
scared him away, nnoaaes men n
toward his hotel. Woodford took up
h. .has- - rslllnr loudly to pedestrians

to halt the fugitive.
At Sixth and rayior streets nm

tlve dodged Into a group of pedes- -
. I V . . . ..B.aln aAamnnrcH t the OD- -
irmiis uuv " -

poslte side of the street and Jostled
several members or tne jury on mo
Kersh murder trial, who were returning
to the Jury room from dinner.

Rhoades succeeded in evading the
crowd that pursued hlra and reached
his room on the third floor of the
ni.ii.aini,u vntK a few moments
later Police Sergeant Cole arrested him.

At the city Jan rtnoao.es tipms-e- u

regret that only two bullets struck
Hayworth, and said he was sorry he
didn't kill him.

YOUTH TCRXS GUX OX SELF

William Jennings Puts Put Bullet

In Head Cause Is Mystery.
"William Jennings. 21 years of age. a

mechanic In the employ of the Bulck
Automobile Company and son of Late
Jennings, a well-know- n contractor, at-

tempted to end his life by shooting
himself through the head with a 38

caliber revolver In a room at the Levens
Hotel, Third and Ankeny streets, at
10 o'clock last night. He Is dying; at
St. Vlncenfa Hospital.

The exact motive for the young man s

act will probably remain a mystery. It
Is hinted, however, that he was recently
disappointed In a love affair. This may
have prompted the act.

A few moments before he fired the
bullet Into his head the young man and
his father had engaged In a conversa-
tion In the room they occupied in the

PIANO FREE

See Ad., Page 4, Section 1

Priest's Adrice Led

to Their Recovery

Thin. weak, or frail people those
who "take cold easily" and sufferers
of Bronchitis and Asthma, should be
prepared with Eckman's Alterative in

Remarkable cures of even Tubercu
lous (Consumptive) persons are u.irii
.nmniiha.l Here are two instances:

Gentlemen: "On June 3. 190i, I was
operated upon for Tubercular Periton-
itis at St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester,

v , tha nnaraflnn mv Dhvsi- -
cians' gave me up. 1 was then urged
bv a priest to take Eckman s Alterative,
which I did. My weight at the time

-- a ii.. t htto-a- tn Imnrnvp andWai I J IUB. A UB- -" - -

steadily gained in health and strength.
I now weigh 1 ins., anu am .uaumici,
cured.
(Signed Affidavit) EDNA FIN2ER...

90 Savannah St. Rochester, N. T
l was troubled with

Asthma and Bronahltls for seventeen
years. After trying many remedies
Eckman's Alterame was recommended
i a nv our Parish Priest. I am now
...ii ia T cannot Dralse It enough.
(Signed Affidavit) Anna Mae McEntee.

UM.VI1, All.

cv.ban' Alterative cures Bronchi
tls. Asthma. Hay Fever; Throat and

Owl Drug Co. and other leading drug-arist- a.

Ask for booklet of cured cases
and write to Eckman Laboratory. Phil-
adelphia, Pa., for additional evidence.

1

liAt.l At thai tlmra th wnilld-b- ft BUl- -
clde was apparently in cheerful spirits
and did not intimate he proposed to
end his life. A few moments later,
when Lafe Jennings, the youth's aged

of the hotel. Jennings prepared his ex
ecution, laming a revolver iivni
dresser drawer he laid on the bed and
lireU lilt? UU1ICI IlilU alia li&iai. "M"1'
The buflet plowed its way through the
read, snatiering me nerves ana niustie
of both eyes, causing total blindness.
Tha, Tniillot ATners-er- i throusrh the left
eye and flattened Itself against a por
celain wasnsiana.

Attracted by the report of the pistol. . ...4. ...n -- Ka hita.1 hlif- -OlU'l ' uWa,cii i' p ' ' - uw.w. - - -

rled to the room. They found the young
man wricning in uBuuy vu me w:u n
bleeding profusely from a wound in the
head. He was conscious and pleaded
that he be given either morphine or
the revolver to relieve his sufferings.

. To his father the young man refused
to divulge the motive for his act, de-
spite the pleadings of the parent.

The injured youth was rushed to St.
Vincent's hosDltal. wncre It was said
that hU death la hut a auesion of a
few hours. He was suffering from
hemorrhage caused by the bullet.
Khnnlri ha survive ha will be totally
blind in both eyes. .

The would-b- e suicide was oorrr in
Birmingham, Ala. Since 1892 he has re-
sided with his father In this city.

ITALIAN IS FATALLY SHOT

Laborer Found Dying with Bullet
In Side Assailant Flees.

,hot and probably fatally wounded by
an un Known assailant msi jji&iii- -
t ( fnttnA 1 n it" In a vacnnt lot
near the Intersection of Eighth and
Nehalem streets. Sellwood. The victim
is dying at St. Vincent's Hospital, but
during his conscious moments refused
to dtvulce the identity of the man who
shot him. rblice detectives are at work
on tho case

At a late hour last night they had
not been able to find a motive for the
crime. From the investigation made
by the detectives It Is apparent that
Rossi was a marked victim and was
lured' to the spot where he was shot.

Sound of Shots Heard.
W. A. Miller, of 481 Nehalem street,

whose home is within half a block
from the scene, heard the report of five
pistol shots. Rushing out of the house
he saw a man running down the g.

Miller found Rossi lying
face downward several feet from the
sidewalk near an old barn. Rossi vn
unconscious and bleeding from
wound In his left side. Dr. J. G. G....1
was summoned and the injured man
was carried to a nearby residence,
where he was given temporary treat-
ment by the physician, pending the ar-
rival of the police and an ambulance.

Rossi w- - : rushed to St. Vincent's
Hospital and a probe for the bullet,
which Is believed to hdve imbedded it-

self in the muscles of tho back, was
deferred owing to his weakened condi-
tion from the loss of blood.

Police Hunt Italain.
The police are searching for an Ital-

ian who is said to have been seen to
leave Rossi's lodgings in a house at
First and Columbia streets with the

an hnill hafnra the RhOOtlniT.

The description to some extent agrees
with mat oi tne man. wnom .wiiiier do.

y in., fenm tha nf tho Hhnotin&r.
A razor and a revolver were found on
Rossi by the police: une ponce are
inclined to believe that Rossi might
i -- AA with an otibtiv tn Mattle
their animosities in a revolver duel and
retired to the secluded spot in tne sud--
urbs. Berore kossi naa an opportuni-
ty of protecting himself It Is believed
.h- -t hi. Ana.mv tnnV him nff hla sriiard
and pumped five shots at him, one of
which toon eiieci.

Nothing could be learned or the vic- -
tlm'n antecedents last night. He Is
about 35 years old.

ELKS TO REMEMBER DEAD

Lodge of Sorrow of Order to Be
Held December 4.

Tkl. T - Oamia n th
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
will be held Sunday afternoon, December
4. Once a year all Elkdom pays respect
to the memories of absent brothers, or
those of tne lodge wno aiea during tne
year.

w n Anntntnn. exalted ruler, will be
In charge of the ceermonies. He will
be assisted by other omcers or tne lodge
in following the Elks' memorial ritual.
T" l. nnmml,taa tn o nf thA aArvlne
consists of David W. Hazen, chairman;
j. H. ueltz, 1. u. jacievitt. Dr.,
C. Bradley and Paul R. Spath.

a .. 1. J.ll,r tha .IiIhm
while Judge Kavanaugh will give the
eulogy. Dpeciai music wui ob pruviucu.

60 to Join Knights of Columbus.
V,' A VmTVTTR Waah.. 'flV . ( SnC- -

ial.) Sixty Knights of Columbus of
Columbia Council. No. 1327, will take

rx

THAT
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THIS LABEL9TANDS FOB BYKA&sf A ' !30r t"JW1wo THQWak Q I '

fttM111 Your
I -- li' jf'lv? illl.il '

IS

HERE
You bet it's here the best-tailor- in America! Any and every

style, cut, weight and texture to try on. Come now, while the crop s

choice. $20.00 up to $40.00.

"Where You Get the Bes"

Elchenlauh's hall. In a body 200
Knights win marcn to nu jaiueo

tomorrow morning, at 10

o'clock for high mass, after which they
will go to their hall and the Initiatory
exercises will begin. Tomorrow even
ing a banquet lor zau n.niBiii. mj I

from Portland, will be served In Odd-

fellows' hall, by John A- - Padden.

Title Got by Fraud, Is Charge.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. "Word was re- -

LAY-AWA-
Y TIME IS

It's not too early to think of Christmas.
Now is the time to select your holiday gifts.
Our stock of diamond-mounte-d jewelry,
watches, gold and silver novelties, sterling
silverware, silver deposit ware, toilet ware, cut
glass, clocks and umbrellas is worthy of your
inspection. We have them to suit every fancy,
taste and purse, all solidly good and low priced.

A SMALL DEPOSIT
Is all we ask on any article you might select,
and we will hold it until the time you need it

or you might select what you want, pay a
little at the time; you 11 have it paid for by
Christmas without missing the small amounts.

MONOGRAM

IADjEST
1

on Near Fifth

celved at the Interior today
of the indictment of Everett. Eldre at
Omaha, Neb., several days ago for con-

spiracy to acquit title to Government
land by procured or dummy entries. The
noa imminu in.OflO acres of land in Gor- -

don. County, Nebraska. This indictment
has no connection witn moso uii
down at Omaha about the same time in
which nine ranchmen were charged with
conspiracy to drive homesteaders from
their claims at points of vantage.

Does Much
to preserve th feminine temper and
keep ladies In good humor. By Its aid,
grease and other stains are quickly
taken out of the most delicate fabrics
and the garments made to look like
new again. Should you have any stained
gowns, skirts, waists, or other articles
of your wardrobe, notify us and we
will send for them and quickly clean
them.
Mall Order Receive Prompt Attention.

THE VIENNA STEAM

AND DYEING WORKS

" Phone Main I486, A 8480.
224-2- .6 THIRIJ ST PORTLAND, OH.

li
WATCH FOBS TO ORDER $10.00 TO $15.00.

I MASTERCMFTsSMEN
DEAmSINOEBGOS MrlffOOPo

283 MORRISON sST.

Washington

Department

Dry Cleaning

CLEANING

HERE

METALS
DIAMOND


